
2019 - 2020 Wildcat Jrs. Uniform Packages
Wildcat Jrs. is outfitted by NIKE uniforms and shoes. Additional, but not mandatory, gear will be 
available for purchase on parent's night. Including: dri-fit warm-up tops, additional libero jerseys, 

sweat shirts, sweat pants, long-sleeve shirts, knee pads, socks, ankle braces, and more. There will 
also be an online store open for a la carte uniform pieces and other volleyball apparel. 

10’s / 11’s Premier Players
New Player - $214

 DriFit jerseys (2 short sleeve), Team Hoody,  practice tees (2), Nike spandex (2), Nike team back pack, Molton Lite 
volleyball

12’s (Both Premier and Elite)
         New Player  - $270 Returning from 11’s* - $135 Returning from 12’s* - $45

Nike jerseys (2 long sleeve, white and purple), 
practice tees (2), Nike spandex (2), Team 
Hoody, Nike Team Back Pack, Molton lite 

Volleyball

Nike jerseys (2 long sleeve),  
practice tees (2), Nike spandex 

(1)

 

*This is for players that were on 
our 11’s that wore the short 

sleeve jerseys last year as our 
12’s jerseys are different from 
our 11’s due to youth sizing.            

(2) Practice Tees, Nike spandex (1)

Premier (13’s - 18’s)
           New Player - $335 13’s Returner Player* - $160 14’s - 18’s Returning* Player - $120

Nike jerseys (2 long sleeve, white and purple), 
practice tees (2), Nike spandex (2), Nike 

Warm-Up, Nike Team Back Pack, Molton 
Volleyball

Practice tees (2), Nike Warm-
Up, Molton Volleyball


*This is for players that were in our 
12’s program last year 

         

Nike Warm-up, practice tees (2) 

 
*This is for players that were in our 13’s - 

17’s program last year 
         

Elite (13’s - 18’s)
           New Player - $ 490 Returning Premier  Player - 

$335 Returning Player - $230

Nike jerseys (3 long sleeve, white/purple/
black), Nike Warm-Up, Nike Shoes, Practice 

tees (3), Embroidered Spandex (2), Nike Team 
Back Pack, Molton Volleyball                        

Nike Long Sleeve Jersey (1 
black jersey), Nike Warm-Up, 

Practice Tees (3), 
Embroidered Spandex (2) 

 Nike Shoes, 
*This is for players that are moving 
from the Premier to Elite program

**If you are moving from the 12’s 
to 13’s, you are required to 

purchase the White Molton VB a 
la carte

Practice Tees (3), 
Nike Warm-Up, 

 Nike Shoes

Please bring a check to Parent’s Night made out to Wildcat Jrs INC
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